
Mrs. and Miss McKusick, mother
and sister of Huntington McKusick,
arrived in the valley a few days since
to remain some weeks.

WHEREHEHAS GONE
Henry J. Fleishman, ex-cashier of

the Farmers and Merchant's IJank of
E«OS Angeles, has not been heard from,
and there are many theories as to his
whereabouts and the location of the
SIOO.IKH) which disappeared with him.
The most definite theory, and the one
most widely accepted, as to the route
he took is that he is either hiding in
I,os Angeles or that he has found his
way south waid into Mexico or to the
eastward in tlisguise, or that he tied to
to the north*or west. If this theory
holds good there is reason to expect
that he will be captured when found.
Inall probability he either took the
money with him or left it behind and
it will probably be returned to the
bank ifcaptured by an honest man.

It is true that this theory is not ab-
solutely definite, but it is a summary
of the theory being advanced in more
detail by the press of Southern Cali-
fornia. The most definite fact yet de-
veloped to the satisfaction of every-
body is that the bank from which the
money was taken is so thoroughly for-
tifiedthat the theft cuts no figure with
its stability.

allel the work on the west side of the
Carter, and the two belts of irrigated
land willcontinue their growth until
they meet on the banks of the river.

SOME COOL WEATHER
Southern California had a cold snap

for three days, mercury touching the
lowest point last Saturday morning,
when 23 degrees above zero was the
point recorded at Imperial under gov-
ernmental regulations for obtaining
still air temperature. Thermometers
exposed near the ground showed l'».
In San Bernardino mercury fell to 24
for a brief time, and throughout the
southern portion of the state the tem-
perature ranged near or below 32,
there being frost as far south as Sail
Diego.

This low temperature was the south-
ern end of a Cold wave which passed
over the Pacific coast and which since
its passage has been traversing the
country to the eastward, manifesting
its presence by low temperatures ev-
erywhere.

There does not appear to have been
material damage done to crops any-

where in Southern California, though
the citrus fruit districts did not escape
by more than 3 or 4 degrees from par-
tial loss of the crop now being- liar-
vested.

Working on Eastside
Work is now well in hand on the

eastside of the Carter river, the Cali-
fornia Development Company being
determined tO push the construction

i>f the Irrigation distribution system

through to rapid completion tot the
15,000 acres thus far filed on on that
side, and before many months shall
have elapsed then- will be an import-
ant settlement theie. A dike in the
channel of the Carter river used as
Ihe main canal will force the water to

the general level of the land, whence
it willbe distributed over the laud
now tiled on, and later over a wide ter-
ritory of adjacent land.

Thus the work on that side willpar

The officers of the bank .ire: Presi-
dent, lleor^e Chaffey] vice-president,
A. 11. Heber: cashier, l.eroy Holt;

assistant cashier, \V. K. Holt. The
officers, with N\ \V. Stowell. are the
directors.

Bank Begins Business
The First National Hank of Imperial

opened its doors Monday of this week
for the transaction of business,

having fitted up its temporary quar-
ters very neatly. As brick are to be
made aa soon as possible, the equip*
uient now being on the ground, work
on the bank buildingon the coiner of
Kighth street and Imperial a venue can
be begun at an early date.

The new bank possibly begins busi-
ness before great prolits are in sight,
but it will by no means be without
considerable business ami win be a
great advantage t«> the people of the
valley. The rapid growth of all indus-
tries ill the valley will make it but a
short time before (food, prolits will ac-
crue to the men who have established
it.

The new firm will begin business
with considerable work in sights
The lirst building to be put up will
probably bo for the bank, and willbe
tWO stories in height* W. l«\ Holt is
planning for two or three business
building*. The Itnpereal Mercantile
Company will soon build of brick and
VV. 11. Broad well will put up a store
building 40 feet by 90 feet, which has
been planned for adobe, but may be
brick. The Oakley Pauliu Company
expects to put up a brick block, and
there is good prospects for a brick
hotel builditlg in the near futuie.

A school building Is a necessity be-
fore another school year, and that
willinall probability be of brick. There
srs consequently eight or nine brick
buildings now in sight to be built
during the next four or five months,
to say nothing "f what may develop
durlllg that t ime.

BRICK YARD COMING
li. A. Harbour and George w. far-

ter have arrived from I«'»s Angeles
with a complete equipment for making
brick, and .is soon as they can con-

dud some experimental work to Ate*
termlne which is the best claj for
making brick they will begin prepar-
ations forhorning a kiln.

Hoth BMn are practical brick makers
.iikl brick masons, while Mr. Carter is
also a carpenter, and the firm, which
h.is been contracting in bos Angeles*
will take contracts for all kinds of
building work, and willprobably soon
put in a slock of lime, cement and
other building material for sale.

There is probably no lineof business
which is in greater need than that ill
which this firm will engage as it
makes possible the building of sub-
stantial houses from the start .it reason*

able cost, and probably most of the
buildings put up hereafter, both for
residence and building purposes, win
be of brick, as a brick building willbe
nearly as cheap as a substantial frame
building.

IMPERIAL PRESS
8

P Oats, Barley, Wheat, Alfalfa, Millet. = %
'l'/^u'[k Clean, reliable stock. Send for *\u25a0$$$$£%'

Wm SPECIAL QUANTITY PRICES V«fc
ffy^VtrW.l Everything in the way of if^p.Wj!

mMi Seeds. Plants and Bulbs *$m
CkS^Mtji Also a complete stock of Poultry and Bee (^p/(
M^iilvi Supplies. Write for Catalogue. \ *f\x-'*

111lGERMAIN SEED &PLANT CO., Los Angeles, Cal Cy^fH

Water at Your Service
in January.

Prepare for it by ditching, smooth-
ing and seeding your land.

We willbe pleased to estimate the

cost of such work, and do it for you
reasonably and thoroughly. We can

furnish alfalfa seed. Write to or call
upon

W. A. EDGAR,
Imperial, Cal.

Take your business in the

U.S. LUattd Office
TO

A. B. DODSON,

Filitii;s, Contests, Final Proof, etc.
Host of references. Terms moderate.

907 rourth St.. SAN DIEGO, CAL.

WANTED
—

Position as superinten-
dent or manager on ranch. Advertiser
is a thoroughly practical farmer. Has
fifteen years experience farming by
irrigation and cultivating large tracts
of laud. Address F. P. HOLBROOK,
Monrovia, Calif.

Rooted Vines and Cuttings
For IMPERIAL COUNTRY.

Address Stevens &Frost, ,
ETIWANDA, CALIFORNIA.

Hoy and Groin
At Diamond Lake.

Many people driving in from the.
west bring stock feed further than
necessary, not knowing that they can
get a supply at Diamond Lake, on the
ranch of Arthur Ewens. This is the
first feeding and watering station on
the plains after leaving the mountains
on either the Julian or Campo road,

being at the junction of the two
roads; 26 miles from Carriso Creek, 15
miles from Coyote Wells, 12 miles from
Imperial and 13 miles from Calexico.

Treasury Department
Office of Comptroller of the Currency,

WASHINGTON, 1). C, Novembor ll'.l1'.1901,
Whereat by satisfactory evidence presented

to Uh> utideritlgnedj it has been matte to appear
tl»;\t."TllK FIRST NATIONAL hank OF
IMPERIAL,"la th« towa of Imperial, la the
county of San Dir^o, iml state of California,
has compiled with all the provisions of the
Statutes of the United States required to be
Compiled with before an association shall be
.mill.m to commence the business of Bank*
ing-;

Now therefore I,Thomas p. Kane, Deputy
ami Acting Comptroller of the Currency, da
hereby certify that "The First National Ban!*
of Imperial,*' In the town of Imperial, in the
county of s inDle^o, and st ate of California, is
authorized to Commence the business of Bank-
lii(fas provided la Section fifty-one hundred
anil sixty-nine of the Revised Statutes of the
United state*.
Currency Barean \ [a testimony whereof, wlt«

Seal of the I ness my hand and seal
Comptroller of I of office this nineteenth
the currency f day of November, 1901,

Treasury I T. P. KANE,
Department.

'
Deputy and Acting Comp-

troller of the Currency.
No. 0027.

p
a

P. BLAKE.M. D.

GENERAL PRACTITIONER
Imperial. Cal.
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Imperial Settlement, I

I'- New River Country
m Take the S. P. train m

to Flowing We115.... f|
lis[ At this point you get first class accommodations at the McCAUL- yjk
4S LEYHOUSE. G. W. McCaulley, the proprietor, runs a regular

stage line from that place to Imperial, leaving Flowing Wells at 8£
x*g 7:30 a. m. on Monday, Wednesday and Friday, returning the follow- m<

?J ing days. , , g
Is Special teams and rigs are also kept in readiness for any other day, £*
IK and will take you to any part of the country. , \u25a0

\u0084 ... j^C
£j® The only direct route to the Carriso Creek oil fields west of Flowing

™
£

£JS Wells. This stage line is equipped with rigs and teams that are BA£
nib unexcelled. ma


